
Kar Kings NJkarkingsnj.com 
973-759-1116 
36 Washington Ave
Belleville, NJ 07109

2008 Audi A6 S-LINE 3.2 QUATTRO
View this car on our website at karkingsnj.com/6841424/ebrochure

 

Price $8,295
Retail Value $15,995

Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  WAUEH94F48N038702  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  KK10042  

Model/Trim:  A6 S-LINE 3.2 QUATTRO  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Quartz Gray Metallic  

Engine:  3.2L DOHC FSI 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  77,912  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seating surfaces 

- 12-way pwr front bucket seats w/4-way pwr lumbar, adjustable & lockable head restraints  

- Split-folding rear seat-inc: lockable seatbacks, (3) adjustable head restraints, folding center
armrest

- Full center console-inc: storage bins, cup holders, adjustable rear air vents, pwr outlet, glove
box release button, cigarette lighter, ash tray

- Front/rear floor mats 

- 4-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel w/2-position memory, audio controls

- Adjustable tilt/telescopic steering column  

- Genuine wood inlays-inc: instrument panel, center console, door panels  

- Backlit instrumentation-inc: coolant & oil temp gauges, tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel & temp gauge

- White & red illuminated instruments w/automatic brightness control  

- Digital odometer w/service interval indicator  

- Direct-measuring tire pressure monitoring system 

- Blinker control stalk w/lane change feature 1-touch for (3) blinks  

- Driver info display-inc: 5-function trip computer, outside temp display, radio & telephone
display, auto check system, speed warning device, pictogram display

- Multi-Media Interface (MMI)-inc: TFT color, 7" high-resolution display screen, control knob &
buttons in center console, operates climate control, central locking, instrumentation, vehicle
diagnostics, cell phone, CD & radio functions, clock

- Pwr windows-inc: pinch protection, front/rear 1-touch down/1-touch up, pwr retention, driver
door master control switch

- Pwr central locking system-inc: convenient open & close windows feature, driver control,
auto unlock when airbag inflates, interior light delay, selective unlock, trunk & fuel filler door
locks

- Remote locking-inc: selective unlock, trunk release, panic alarm button, folding key  

- Remote trunk & fuel filler door release on driver door  - Cruise control 

- Immobilizer III transponder system  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system-inc: theft-deterrent light, tilt sensor  - Valet key 

- Valet button above HVAC controls to lock glove box  

- AM/FM stereo-inc: aerial diversity, (10) speakers, DSP extended sound system  

- 6-disc CD changer in glove box  - Sirius satellite radio - Bluetooth cell phone preparation 

- Dual zone automatic climate control system-inc: pollutant & pollen filter, air
quality/humidity/sun angle sensors, (12) vents in front seating area

- Rear window defogger w/timer - (1) front/(2) rear ashtrays  - Aluminum door sills  

- Overhead console-inc: eyeglass compartment - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- (4) assist handles w/slow retraction feature  - Dual front/rear reading lights 

- Illuminated lighter, ashtray, trunk, glove box, footwells, door handles  

- Interior lighting-inc: fade-in/fade-out feature, time delay, front door exit lights, illumination for
door handles

- Rear center console-inc: (2) retractable cup holders, pwr outlet  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/chrome button  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Coat hooks-inc: (2) rear roof, (2) B-pillar  - Cargo area pwr outlet 

- Trunk-mounted battery w/energy management system, retained accessory pwr 

- (4) tie-down eyelets w/cargo net

Exterior

- Front/rear body-color S line bumpers - Bright aluminum-look trim around windows 

- 1-piece trapezoidal single-frame grille surrounded in chrome  

- Halogen headlights-inc: light sensor, pwr beam angle adjustment, headlight washers 

- Dual front/rear fog lights  - Raised third brake light in roof lining  

- LED tail-lights & brake lights 

- Dual body-color pwr heated mirrors-inc: auto-tilt in reverse, RH convex under-mirror exterior
lighting, 2-position memory

- 4-position intermittent windshield wipers w/rain sensor  - Rear trunklid w/integrated spoiler 

- Puddle lights/active reflectors on all doors  - Body-color door handles w/aluminum trim

Safety

- Leather seating surfaces 

- 12-way pwr front bucket seats w/4-way pwr lumbar, adjustable & lockable head restraints  

- Split-folding rear seat-inc: lockable seatbacks, (3) adjustable head restraints, folding center
armrest

- Full center console-inc: storage bins, cup holders, adjustable rear air vents, pwr outlet, glove
box release button, cigarette lighter, ash tray

- Front/rear floor mats 

- 4-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel w/2-position memory, audio controls

- Adjustable tilt/telescopic steering column  

- Genuine wood inlays-inc: instrument panel, center console, door panels  

- Backlit instrumentation-inc: coolant & oil temp gauges, tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel & temp gauge

- White & red illuminated instruments w/automatic brightness control  

- Digital odometer w/service interval indicator  

- Direct-measuring tire pressure monitoring system 

- Blinker control stalk w/lane change feature 1-touch for (3) blinks  

- Driver info display-inc: 5-function trip computer, outside temp display, radio & telephone
display, auto check system, speed warning device, pictogram display

- Multi-Media Interface (MMI)-inc: TFT color, 7" high-resolution display screen, control knob &
buttons in center console, operates climate control, central locking, instrumentation, vehicle
diagnostics, cell phone, CD & radio functions, clock

- Pwr windows-inc: pinch protection, front/rear 1-touch down/1-touch up, pwr retention, driver
door master control switch



door master control switch

- Pwr central locking system-inc: convenient open & close windows feature, driver control,
auto unlock when airbag inflates, interior light delay, selective unlock, trunk & fuel filler door
locks

- Remote locking-inc: selective unlock, trunk release, panic alarm button, folding key  

- Remote trunk & fuel filler door release on driver door  - Cruise control 

- Immobilizer III transponder system  

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system-inc: theft-deterrent light, tilt sensor  - Valet key 

- Valet button above HVAC controls to lock glove box  

- AM/FM stereo-inc: aerial diversity, (10) speakers, DSP extended sound system  

- 6-disc CD changer in glove box  - Sirius satellite radio - Bluetooth cell phone preparation 

- Dual zone automatic climate control system-inc: pollutant & pollen filter, air
quality/humidity/sun angle sensors, (12) vents in front seating area

- Rear window defogger w/timer - (1) front/(2) rear ashtrays  - Aluminum door sills  

- Overhead console-inc: eyeglass compartment - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- (4) assist handles w/slow retraction feature  - Dual front/rear reading lights 

- Illuminated lighter, ashtray, trunk, glove box, footwells, door handles  

- Interior lighting-inc: fade-in/fade-out feature, time delay, front door exit lights, illumination for
door handles

- Rear center console-inc: (2) retractable cup holders, pwr outlet  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/chrome button  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Coat hooks-inc: (2) rear roof, (2) B-pillar  - Cargo area pwr outlet 

- Trunk-mounted battery w/energy management system, retained accessory pwr 

- (4) tie-down eyelets w/cargo net

Mechanical

- 3.2L DOHC FSI 24-valve V6 engine  

- 6-speed "Tiptronic" automatic transmission-inc: dynamic shift programming (DSP), auto
shift lock

- Torsen torque sensing center differential  

- Electronic stabilization program 8.0 (ESP) w/brake assist, anti-slip regulation (ASR)  

- Permanent all-wheel drive w/electronic differential locks (EDL) - 110-amp/hr battery 

- 180-amp alternator 

- Dynamic 4-link front suspension w/reduced feedback through steering  

- Dynamic independent trapezoidal link toe-controlled rear suspension  - Front stabilizer bar 

- Front/rear twin-tube gas-filled shock absorbers  - P245/40HR18 all-season tires 

- 18" 5-arm alloy wheels - Full-size spare tire 

- Servotronic vehicle speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr vented front & solid rear disc brakes  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system w/electronic rear brake force distribution 

- Dual polished exhaust - Tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

*"Price includes all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing costs, registration fees, and taxes." Any monetary discount coupon cannot be combined with any advertised

discount or offer; not redeemable for cash, cannot be applied towards prior purchases. Must print and present Vehicle Pricing page as coupon or you will not be entitled to the

advertised price. Some pre-owned vehicles are prior rental vehicles. Please confirm with dealer as to prior acquisition.
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$350

-  

REAR SEAT-MOUNTED SIDE-IMPACT
AIRBAGS

$350

-  
Option Packages Total
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